Influence of aging on cortical activity associated with a visuo-motor task.
The aim of this study was to determine how cerebral aging influences the pattern of cortical oscillatory activity when a targeting movement with visual control is planned. Changes in cortical oscillatory activity were assessed by recording the event-related (de)synchronization (ERD/S) of micro and beta rhythms. Young and elderly subjects performed a distal movement, a proximal movement and a visuo-guided targeting movement. Our results demonstrated an increase in micro ERD over ipsilateral regions and showed the spatial extent of micro ERD over parietocentral and parietal regions during motor planning in elderly subjects compared to young ones. After the movement, the beta ERS was significantly modified (a decrease in slope and amplitude) in elderly subjects. The most pronounced age-related changes in ERD/S pattern were observed for the targeting movement. Our results suggest that motor planning is less efficient in elderly subjects. This deficit might result from impaired parietal integrative function and/or changes in inputs from subcortical structures. Subsequently, the changes observed in the post-movement phase might reflect a decrease in (reafferent) sensory inputs and hence impaired their input processing.